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Mr. Scranton and familTRVON UNION SERVICE.

was in Asheville Mon
EarlyJ. Sapolio doing its work. Securing

aster was in Asheyille,
B.J.

tor us.Hanne lorps recruits.Axshe--

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rer. Joseph L. Daniels, Pastor

Emeritus.
Rev. F. Barrows Makepeace, Min-

ister.
Services: Sunday, 10 a. m.., The

Sunday School; 11 a: m., Public wor-
ship, with sermon. Wednesday, 4 p.
m., mid-wee- k prayer service.

Public invited to all services.w. s. S
FOR SALE.

was int Ballenger
B.

A 1i'iiv went to Asne-- Join Now!i

nesday for their Home at HarborBeach Mich. They are among numer-bu- tnot too many4Velcome-to-ou- r
"0!negain', semithat to TryonV tractions-l- ?

JSome miscreant stole several feetof the chain recently put around thegrass plat, near the railroad, for theprotection of the grass against en-croachment of automobiles. It ishoped that the rascal wil be foundout and properly punished.
Richard the Three" Times was theway Artemus Ward spoke of the fa-mous King Richard III of England

James Vernor Three Times, nas just
arrived in Detroit. He came prettynear being a native of Tryon. He'sgot a pretty good job cut out for him

Lesday mornm?.
r . Postmaster C. Ford,

In compliance with the President's
proclamation, a union service -- will be
held at the Baptist church at 11
o'clock, Memorial Day.

; At this hour of national danger it
islfelt that all religious people should
earnestly unite in special prayer for
the Divine blessing upon our nation
and its soldiers and seamen.

yy g g
POLK COUNTY RED CROSS.

At the May meeting of the execu-
tive committee the resignation of
Rev. H. Norwood Bowne from the
chairmanship of the Polk County
chapter was accepted with regret.
The Rev. Marcus L. Tuft was elected

JJJjJJjJJrSoville, Tuesday, APPLY AT ANY
Ballenger attended to

. rt i 1 ,
r. m isparuiuuurgmatter POST OFFICE

for
tMOCH MOtGAtr

SONS CO. tIAWNES
feSW" m t t nf T.onmr I SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

. . Separator at a bargain.

.. J. E. PEARSON, Rockilffe. N. C.w. S. S.
Report of the Condition of the

BANK OF SALUDA
at Saluda, in the State of North Caro-
lina, at the close of business May 10,
1918.

Resources.

Wn Wednesday, looking over
nertv in Tryon.

Lin wr Savinmi meet- - the new chairman of the chapter.a nouomy xo nonor nis father andmother, but to do honor to them and
M.r. w. a. stone also found it necSeville Tuesday. -

essary to resign his office and Mr. G. $29,179.031. Loans and discounts. . .
Overdrafts, secured . . .

ms grandfather, James VernorThey are now all near Tryonites.
V

ortant m - YnmemWs H. Holmes was elected secrtary in his
stead. 327.25

50.00
Cooper GaD farmers ar cph-qi'tIu- t Mrs. J. T. Camp, of Sandy Plains,

United States Bonds and
Liberty Bonds

North Carolina State ? bonds
Id to be present.

c.ip.-iGr- ade Berkshire pigs; was in Iryon. Saturdav various
Red Cross errands. and expenses 1.438.49Lk nfl ynic, . v. The Lanier Librarv work rooms in Banking house, $3,167.28C Lumber Co., Saluda, IN. U.
Tryon will be open again as soon as a Furniture and fixtures

$2,615.00 5.782.28r rranton entertained a
C. new supply of cotton is received,

more workers are needed.farewell tea Tuesday
fiends at a

at the Mountain Indus- - All other real estate owned. 750.00
Due from National banks ... 2,600.76
Due from State banks and

w. s. s.loon,
TRYON WALKABOUTS bankers... 5.996.88r r cranton came down from AND TALKABOUTS. Checks for clearing 529.28

bilver com, including allTryon has some knitters. One of 'emeelC tO accompany mo """jf minor coin currency. . 277.25
--perhaps more can be seen at it National Bank notes and

other U. S. notes 2,583.00o m. Hambright, of Cow
A vi i tine in Saluda, the

while waiting for the mail at the
postomce, at the station, at the drug-
gists' while indulging, in spite ofI,.. ' . SERVICEP. H.

of her daughter, Mrs. Total... .$49,514.22
Liabilities.Hoover, in an ice cream soda or

Capital stock paid in $10,000.00f nlv vour nrivileee' but
peach sundae. She says it's the odd
minutes. It looks as though it was
the even ones, too. She evidently be undivided prohts less curi i j J I rtvvi nmrirHutV to auenu Lnc v""""'jf rent expenses and tax-

es paid 1.091.45lieves that if you take care of theat the
night of May 30th. knittins the hours will take care of

doing their part in raising of foodcrops this year. A number of thefarmers of that township were inTryon Tuesday and Wednesday, aftera consignment of cans, numbering
59,0JU. . They visited the NEWS of-
fice and were instructed in the way in
which the NEWS is manufactured ev-
ery week. It was the good fortune of
the editor to make atrip through
Cooper Gap not long since, and we
were .agreeably surprised at the fine
food crops that met our gaze on ev-
ery hand, and many thousands of veg-
etables and fruits will be canned in
that section this year.

Mr. Howard J. Carpenter, nephew
of Mrs. Richard J. whose visits here
to his relatives, have made him
known to Tryon people, went to
Washington last week to meet his
aunt on her way to New York. She
missed him and went on. In the
n.eantime his wife became alarmed at
bis failure to return or communicate
with him, went to Washington to find
him helpless at the station where he
had been a day or two, just recover-
ing consciousness from a paralytic
stroke that he had suffered only pre-
vious to the arrival of the train that
brought his aunt. He was unable to
say anything except to ask "Where's
Aunt Mary?" and so could give no
account of himself. At last reports
from Mrs. Carpenter he was much
better. Many patrons of the Lanier
Library are familiar with his name
on account of the readable books he
has contributed to that institution.

w. s. s
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deposits subject to check. 14.718.22themselves. She says she believes Time certificates of deDosit 11.050.60till hp at the Uiy nan on oaiui- -
she could knit a pair of socks every Savings deposits 12,141.04June 1, iUI uie Juli'uoc UA

P taxes, as prescribed by law. Oashier s checks outstand
ing . 512.91 WHY PAY TRIBUTE?

..! - IRichard Verbeke arrived from Total $49,514.22
ford Conn., last week, ana wm State of North Carolina,

a short vacation in njuu.
v F Little was a Charlotte To StocK Insurance Companies,County ol Folk. May 22, 1918.

I, P. H. Bailey, Cashier of the
J'r one day last week. above named bank, do solemnly swear

friends of Lieut. James P. that the aoove statement is true to
When vou can Drotect vourself from loiss by fire inthe best of my knowledge and belief.Will Iavi w vvSOn viy " H. BAILEY. Cashier.lecoverea irum mo

Correct Attest: the old reliable tate Mutual of North Carolina, at 25 perr
cent, less than stock companies will write ydu for.Gordon, ne IS now on ins way

France Willi "'a luiuniauu, vnc H. P. Corwith,
A. D. Turner,
J. M. Hearon.

Directors.

engineers.

Prentiss Lucky, who married
Williams, Mrs. Doubleday's sis- -

Call on or write j

Geo. A. Gash, Ask
Tryoni !! C.

Subschibed and sworn to before
Js in charge of Ked Cross work me, this 22nd day of May, 1918.

W. B. Lane, Notary Public.
My commission expires May 20, 1920.

Vooklvn. He recently maae a nit
fcducing the Coney Island. shows

e one day s receipts to tne itea
k fund.

W. S. S
Report of the Condition of the

PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO.i ii . --i i i

24 hours. "I don't believe it," said a
friend. "It's just as true as if you
did believe it," said the knitter.
'You'd have no time for anything
else." "O, I'd have someone dress me
and feed me like a baby, and keep on
lenittin', and I'd learn to knit in my
sleep. I could turn out a stocking
very night and have time for dreams

and nightmares besides." While ev-
eryone has great faith in the activ-tie- s

of Tryon . women, it is probable
:hat this one exagerates somewhat.
Yet, as Shakespeare's Macbeth tells
as, "Sleep knits up the raveled sleeve
)f care." Why shouldn't it knit up a
itocking? At any rate here's a sum
to do. If one Tryon woman can knit
a pair of socks a day, how many can
0 Tryon women knit? How many

regiments could they supply in a
year The proprietors of the NEWS-BE- E

offer a 24 hours' subscription to
.his paper to the one who first gets
the right answer.

A Tryonite was reading about a
aian whose wife insisted on his shav-
ing twice a day, and agreed if he
vould to keep him in hot water. An-th- er

Tryonite said his wife did that
about lots of things anyhow. He'd
have to have his hair cut twice a day
if she happened to take the notion.

Marriage is said to be a lottery.
Thsi is why, according to rumor, a
Tryonite chose a wife by lot. It was
a ten acre one with a good house and
some timber on it. He naturally
thinks a lot of her.

Tryon and Polk county, as well as
many other parts of the country,
heard much good speaking during the
Liberty Loan drive. But' one of the

ie' senices at tne congregational
at Tryon, in the State of North Carofch next Sabbath: Sunday scnooi

Sam.; public worship with ser- - I WAAHI ESTATE. Llina at the .close of husiness, May 10,
bv the pastor, at 11 a. m.; the

.B C. VonKahlden, R. B. Streadwick
Annie McDuffey, Salina Fields, A. J.
Cowan, J. H. Parris and J. T. Bridg-ma- n,

lease to maunfacturers Power
Co., consideration, $1.00.

Marie D. Swett to Henry Bray,
acres; consideration, $500.00.

w. s. s.
IT LAYS THEM OUT.

ResourcesIces will be appropriate to the
Loans and discounts $29,685.21lorial Day Sabbath. Mr. Make Gty and Farm Property Bought and Sold. Fu,nuhd and ud--
Overdrafts, unsecured .... 46.80rs topic will be "The preserva- - furnished houses for rent. Property taken care of
United States bonds and

and rente
out lorldogof our Ideals. eolleeted. Do not waste your time and tire yourselfLiberty bonds 3.750.00Irs. Lubeck and children have gone for a place. Our auto is at your service free.Banking house $6,233.38

I urmture and fixturescw York to meet Capt. Lubeck,
has been " unecpectedl y"" bTdered r-- After a5 fty year's: straggle, the JAMES LEONARD, Tryon N. C.$2.87979...... 9.113.17

lad. This is what he has long Demand loans ....... 105.00
hoping for, but on account of Due from National banks. 19,332.67

German name and lineage, has Due from State banks and
bankers 14.937.71

fed would not come to him.
Ltwithstanding the gloomy weath-- Checks for clearing 6.50

Gold com 192.50n Wednesday afternoon, a genu-ra- y

of sunlight and good cheer

snlightened portion of the Methodist
church secured "votes for women" in
their organization. It was, of
course, promptly vetoed bo the Bish-
ops. The less democ racy in their
church the more Prussianized their
control. They also prefer to have it
still known as the "Holy Catholic
Church" rather than "Christ's Holy
Church." For- - they refused also
to have it so changed. A certain per-
centage of mankind don't want the
world to move. When at last it does
thev throw themselves in front of it

Silver coin, including all mi
nor coin currency. . . . 296.52aded the NEWS office by the ar--

National bank notes and We Are Preparedof P. H. Bailey, cashier of the
other U. S. notes 2,709.00k of Saluda. After leaving some

Expense account 2,402.75cigars, a lot of job work, and
(e hearty good wishes he went on

iTotal $82,577.83py to attend the session of North
jolina bankers, at Raleigh; To

shortest was the most effective. It
was the speech of the person who said
"I'll take $5000 worth of bonds." It
had the elements of great oratory. It

1 Liabilities
F this man is to love him, and it like the devotees of Juggernaut. It

rolls over them like an armored war
tank and leaves them behind well
flattened out and unable to ever do it

Capital stock paid in .$10,000.00
Deposits subject to check 34,435.30
Time certificates of deposit 6,493.42the point, sincere, figwas brief. tpo wonder that the Bank of Saluda

ivs such a healthy condition. It
d not do otherwise and have such

urative and impressed all who heard Savings deposits 29,424.26or read about it. Cashier s checks outstandan as P. H. Bailey to look after again. E. G. H.
w. s. s.

0
interests. ing 209.12

Discount and other earnings 2,015.73LANIER LIBRARY FLOURISHES.
A patriotic Tryonite says those

who won't give a cent for war stamps,
Liberty Bonds or the Red Cross,

h iidkumed meetiner of the Trv- -
iGraded School Board was held at Total. $82,577.83should pray, "Lord have mercy on usschool house FnV.av afternoon, vt Sneakinsr of efficiency 'and prosper State of North Carolina,
fch four of the five members were miser-abl- e sinners.

Hitv seldom, if ever, has the Lanier County of Polk. May 17,1918
sent. After a conference with the I, W. F. Little, Cashier of the aboveLibrary been better managed and pro

.rided.- - either bv contribution or pur Whether it's subscribing to Libertychers about their work, past and named bank, do solemnly swear thatLoans, War Stamps or Red Cross,pre, it was unanimously voted the above statement is true to theohase, with up-to-da- te, popular and "Come across" seems to be Tryon'sin view of their faithful atten- - -- rtiiw KrrVs Miss Hurav ana tne n- -

Carry out Mr Hoover's request for ONE MEATLESS AND
ONE WHEATLESS DAY each week, and call attention to such
articles

FOR WHEATLESS DAYS: Corn Flakes, Post Toasties,
Rolled Oats, Yam Nuts, Yellow Meal, White Meal, Puffed Rice
and Corn Starch.

FOR MEATLESS DAYS: Fish Flakes, Shredded Codfish,
Herring Roe, Shad, Crab Meat, Salmon, Tuna Fish, Kipjered
Herring.

war cry and slogan.to duty, and, the imnrovement of I uoWr, at ; c niivor tre now eniraced
pool, they be reemplowed for : spWinir and buving as much re- - Although an experienced agriculr i lDiner year . on th hnsis nf t.h con

best of my knowledge and belief.
W. F. LITTLE, Cashier.

G. H. Holmes
Correct Attest :

G, H. Holmes
W. Y. Wilkins,
John L. Jackson.

-- pnt "best selling" nction, Diogra- - tural official says that Tryon and
whies and war works as funds permitjet the previous yeart and of their

png teachers' certificates from Polk county is a grass-growin- g re
gion, its scarcity makes people doubtProper officials. him. Perhaps they're the kind of
folks that don't let it grow under Directors.pe vant all our readers to careful- -

Subscribed and sworn to before me,read the anneal of thp Red Cross their feet. this 18th day of May, 1918.the first page of this issue for Geo. A. Gash, Notary Public.p money with which to buy tobac- -
ADAM JAY WALKER.

W. S. S- --

WANTED
w the American soldiers in w. s. s.

Report of the Condition of
THE BANK OF TRYON

ance. The newsDaDers of the

Those delinquents who have been vex-?- d

with themselves for carelessness
n not returning books due, may con-

sole themselves with the knowledge
:hat thev are helping to provide ad-

ditional entertainment or education
for themelves and others, as the fines
are chiefly used in buying new books.

The management has also receiv-
ed the thanks and compliments from
army officials for the large consign-
ment of books, it collected and sent to
the boys "in camp" here or at the
front.

W. S. S.

MEMORIAL AND FAST DAY.

Ptry have volunteered to raise
at Tryon. in the State of North Caropy for this Durnose. and manv Not less than 400 people to attend
lina at the close of business, May 10,pusands of cartons of tobacco have the Community Service at the Con-

gregational church May 30, at 8:15.

John Orr & Co.
Phone No. 14 !

Tryon, N. C
:n Sent the hovs hv tVio mnnpv thus 1918.

ResourcesN- - There are now somp. Polk
f.:nty h Loans and discounts .$95,676.92

Overdrafts, unsecured '446.97For Sale or Exchange A finein8. Can
Berkshire boar, one year old. United States bonds andj v vi i j. iirv vx j

Ii. n? American tobacco, and none W. B. Kruse, Tryon, N, C. Liberty bonds 1,000.000e had at any price? $1.00 will
CP one soldi fir in J-- rvKo nrr fnf rtno All other stocks, bonds and
cnth. We would like for all our mortgages 3,258.00Bids will be received by the BoardWhereas, the President of the

States, through a resolution Banking house, furnitureppondent.s to take up this matter
p wuut monev everv t.imp vou are

of Commissioners of the Town of
Tryon until noon, Monday, May 27,
for the laying of 116 square yandr of

and fixtures 4,920.50
Due from National banks . . 5,759.89by Congress, has issued acrowd, either 7;otVJ other : n ' j i I i coHna-- asiHp Thursaav. Gold coin 570.00dtxierjiig. ijena your cui-- l pruciaiiiawun otvw"6 concrete side walk and 209 linear feet

of concrete curbing. The right will I Silver coin, including all mi--"uns to the 'KF.WS QnH wp will i i i 1 nc 1 o
noi currency.... x,a, iv.aube reserved to reject any and all bids.pmptly forward same to headquar- -

But rln'4- - i.rr,;- - l, --s TmA

May 30th, 1918, as a special day oi
fasting and, of special worship and
prayer, therefore be it

National bank notes andM. G. BLAKE, Clerk.ij . - i tin, lu uc aancu. other U. S. notes 5,385.00money.
The nnuj... . ., . , Resolved Dy tne dwiu x GARAGE

i '

- "uuu e tm m l Mr novo a titip i m .1 1 Total $118,193.40FOR SALE.
The D. V. Rhodes Home Place. Liabilities

erry tree a tree of fine cherries doners of the Town ot iryon, xnax:

isp-- of which the birds are also the Mayor of the town be instructed
II' -

1 I - - . . 1 11 m Capital Stock paid in $10,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00Aona. But thpv t.V hirns I to call together all oi As administrator of the last willerv hmiH a nin.4-n4-;- to athe people of the community Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxl
nas been hunc in thp t.rep. Thp

and testament of D. V. Rhodes, de-

ceased, and under the power conferred
by said will, the undersigned will onsnecial song and prayer service to beer end r,f : . v ,

brt; 1 . 0 lupe is attacneu to a es paid-.'.- 1,463.54
Deposits subject to check ... 75,556.59held at the Congregational Church onKnitting

F rockins Time certificates of deposit 250.00May 30th, 1918:
A Proclamation. Savings deposits 20,61.68g e"ough of the time to

tho hird a Cashier's checks outstandWhereas, the Comissioners of theuPi-etor-
s of nQ , v4-- n ing 301.59

Town of Trvon have unanimouslycrop of fruit. The birds can't
adopted the above resolution, there Total $118,193.40J wje advantage of their early

m ti
hablts for owing to the new

MONDAY, JUJNE 3rd, 1918
at 12 o'clock Noon at the Court House
door of Polk county, offer.for sale to
the highest bidder what is known as
the D. V. Rhodes Home place on the
waters of White Ook Creek, said
tract containing 200 acres more or
less. The terms of said sale will be
one-thir- d ycash, balance due in six
months with interest at 6 per cent, or
all cash at the option of the purchaser
' This 7th day of May, 1918.

J. MACK RHODES,
Administrator with Will annexed.

State of North Carolina.fore: I. E. E. Missildine, Mayor of the
County of Polk .May 16, 1918

Having bought the garage recently owned and
operated by C. W. Ballenger, this is to notify the
public that I will continue to do business at the same
place and respectfully solicit a continuance of your
patronage. As you know, we have ode of the best
mechanics in the state, and prices are reasonable. We
handle all Ford parts. We also sell Goodyear tires
and tubes and the very best of oils, greases and auto
dressing.

P. G. MORRIS GARAGE.

Town of Tryon, do hereby : urge and,w system thei rocking chairis
'".motion early enough to drive
puidgers away. Mr. Kruse hasoeen i v.

, I, J. B; Hester, cashier of the
above nanjed bankV do solemnly swear
that the above statements true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

request that every person in the com

munity, who can possibly do so, at
tend and take part in the special com

munitv service to be held at the Con
viL; ch.erries with these Hunnish

10 vv nn rt imHA- - r i J. B. HESTER, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

t"w--m- ;i wees ui noiy omy
1 .

"y Can eat. bnf Amn mnn Kw,
1 . w oro nro 4"i vr a 1 rburch on May 30tho mating, ine otner oay

rileo 1 . ...
1918, at 8tl5 p. m.

. W. T. Lmdsey,
B. L. Ballenger,
J. B. Hester.

Directors.
T "liew a stone at a puiag-- 4

Si!? nn.ager. Instead of fly-- In witness whereof 1 have hereun
tne bird tumpd t. him a

Consumption- -
If interested or affected write today
for FREE booklet important infor-
mation.

. WINGATE SALVO MFG. CO.
AsheYille, N. C,

to set my hand and caused the sean, u SCOm ne Subscribed and sworn to before me,much as to say,nnn, j
of the Town of Tryon to be affixed.,

E. E, MISSILDINE, Mayor.
wess uu mtenere with my Dus- -

J'OU imnnnr on
this 16th day of Mav 1918.

Geo. - A. Gash, Notary Public.
I
!

i


